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Background: Stress exposure occurring across the ifespan increases risk for disease, potentia y invo ving te omere ength shortening. Stress exposure during chi dhood and adu thood has been cross-sectiona y inked with
shorter te omere ength. However, few ongitudina studies have examined te omere ength attrition over time,
and none have investigated how stressor duration (acute ife events vs. chronic difcu ties), timing (chi dhood
vs. adu thood), and perceived severity may be unique y re ated to te omere ength shortening.
Methods: To address these issues, we administered a standardized instrument for assessing cumu ative ifetime
stress exposure (Stress and Adversity Inventory; STRAIN) to 175 mothers of chi dren with Autism Spectrum
Disorder or neurotypica chi dren and measured their eukocyte te omere ength (LTL) at base ine and 2 years
ater.
Results: Greater count of ifetime stressors was associated with shorter LTL at base ine and greater LTL attrition
over time. When separating ifetime stressors into acute ife events and chronic difcu ties, on y greater count of
chronic difcu ties signifcant y predicted shorter base ine LTL and greater LTL attrition. Simi ar y, when examining timing of stressor exposure, on y greater count of chronic chi dhood difcu ties (age < 18) signifcant y
predicted shorter base ine LTL and greater LTL attrition over the 2-year period in mid- ife. Important y, these
resu ts were robust whi e contro ing for stressors occurring during the interim 2-year period. Post-hoc ana yses
suggested that chronic difcu ties occurring during ear ier chi dhood (0–12 years) were associated with greater
LTL attrition. Cumu ative stressor severity predicted LTL attrition in a para e manner, but was ess consistent y
associated with base ine LTL.
Conclusions: These data are the frst to examine the efects of diferent aspects of cumu ative ifetime stress
exposure on LTL attrition over time, suggesting that accumu ated chronic difcu ties during chi dhood may p ay
a unique ro e in shaping te omere shortening in mid ife.

1. Intr ducti n
Stress exposure occurring throughout the ifespan increases risk for
psychiatric disorders and physica diseases of aging (Cohen et a .,
2007), potentia y mediated by te omere shortening. Te omeres are the
protective caps at the ends of chromosomes. They shorten as ce s divide (B ackburn et a ., 2006), and shorter te omeres have been inked to
depression and anxiety disorders (Darrow et a ., 2016), as we as with
cardiovascu ar and other chronic diseases (D’Me o et a ., 2015; Zhao
et a ., 2013). Stress exposure occurring during chi dhood and adu thood
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have both been associated with shorter te omere ength (TL) at a sing e
point in time (O iveira et a ., 2016). To date, however, on y a few
studies have examined stress-re ated changes in TL across time and none
have comprehensive y assessed individua s’ cumu ative ifetime stress
exposure whi e taking into account tota stressor count, stressor duration (acute vs. chronic stressors), exposure timing (chi dhood vs.
adu thood), and perceived severity.
Tyrka et a . (Tyrka et a ., 2010) provided the frst evidence for
shortened TL in adu ts with a history of chi dhood ma treatment. Three
meta-ana yses have since demonstrated a dose-dependent re ationship
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between various types of chi dhood adversity and shorter te omeres
(Hanssen et a ., 2017; Li et a ., 2017; Ridout et a ., 2017). However, the
vast majority of studies have assessed TL cross-sectiona y (e.g.,
Puterman et a ., 2016), imiting our understanding of how ear y adversity afects adu t te omere shortening over time (i.e., “te omere attrition”). A though this methodo ogica imitation is frequent y highighted in reviews (Coimbra et a ., 2017; Price et a ., 2013; Sha ev et a .,
2013a), on y a few studies have examined TL attrition. Sha ev and
co eagues showed that chi dren with greater exposure to traumatic
vio ence during ages 5–10 years o d had greater te omere attrition over
the same 5-year period (Sha ev et a ., 2013b). Additiona y, Révész
et a . found that retrospective y assessed chi dhood trauma predicted
adu t TL attrition over a six-year period (Revesz et a ., 2016). These
studies provide important information regarding the impact of chi dhood traumatic events on TL attrition. However, a more comprehensive
assessment of the many diferent adversities that individua s can potentia y experience in chi dhood is needed to determine whether the
cumu ative efects of chi dhood stress exposure on te omere attrition in
adu thood difer by stressor type and exposure timing.
Stress occurring during adu thood has a so been inked to shorter
te omeres in a dose-dependent manner (reviewed in Lin et a ., 2012;
O iveira et a ., 2016). Again, however, most studies have on y assessed
TL cross-sectiona y, with a few exceptions. For examp e, Puterman and
co eagues found that major ife events occurring over the past year
predicted greater te omere attrition during this period (Puterman et a .,
2015). A popu ation-based cohort study a so found that greater number
of ife events over the past year predicted greater te omere attrition
during the next six years (van Ockenburg et a ., 2015). Associations
between recent adu t stressors and greater TL attrition provide va uab e
evidence of a concurrent re ationship between these two factors, but
studies examining the efects of cumu ative stress exposure occurring
throughout adu thood on TL attrition have been distinct y absent from
this iterature.
Cumu ative stress exposure occurring over the entire ifespan, which
inc udes both chi dhood and adu thood stressors, increases risk for
physica and menta i ness and ear y morta ity (A bert et a ., 2017;
Lupien et a ., 2009; McEwen, 1998), and may thus a so p ay a ro e in
te omere shortening. Cumu ative ifetime stress exposure refers to the
joint or combined efects of stressors occurring throughout ife, inc uding both acute negative ife events (e.g., job oss) and persistent
chronic difcu ties (e.g., ongoing fnancia prob ems). Some arge-sca e
studies have examined the impact of stressors across the ife course on
te omere ength measured at a sing e time point (Jodczyk et a ., 2014;
Puterman et a ., 2016; Surtees et a ., 2011; Verhoeven et a ., 2015). For
examp e, Puterman et a . (2016) found that greater cumu ative stress
exposure occurring throughout chi dhood and adu thood predicted
shorter sa ivary TL in the Hea th and Retirement Study. This study a so
compared the timing of stressor, revea ing that accumu ated chi dhood
stressors were most strong y re ated to shorter TL. A though promising,
this study on y inc uded a sma number of ifetime stressors and did not
examine the efects of cumu ative ifetime stress exposure on TL
changes over time.
Overa , studies examining the impact of stress on TL have been
p agued by a ack of precision in how psychosocia stress has been
conceptua ized and measured (O iveira et a ., 2016). Stress is a mu tifaceted concept that inc udes both stressor exposure and individua s’
perceptions of such exposures, such as perceived stressor severity
(S avich, 2016, 2019). However, previous studies examining stress-TL
inkages have assessed a imited range of types of adversities over the
ifespan and have acked measures of stressor severity (e.g., Puterman
et a ., 2016; van Ockenburg et a ., 2015; Verhoeven et a ., 2015).
Furthermore, no studies to date have distinguished between acute and
chronic stressors, despite evidence that chronic stressors, in particu ar,
may exert the type of bio ogica “wear and tear” that most strong y
increases risk for disease (McEwen, 1998).
In the present study, therefore, we adopted a ifespan approach and

assessed the impact of cumu ative ifetime stressor count, duration,
exposure timing, and severity on both eukocyte te omere ength (LTL)
at base ine and LTL attrition over a 2-year period during mid- ife. Based
on the research summarized above, we hypothesized that greater cumu ative ifetime stressor exposure wou d predict shorter LTL at baseine and greater LTL attrition over time. We a so hypothesized that
these associations wou d be strongest for chronic (vs. acute) stressors
and chi dhood (vs. adu thood) stressors.
2. Meth ds and materials
2.1. Participants
Participants were mothers of a chi d diagnosed with an autism
spectrum disorder (caregivers, n = 91) and mothers of a neuro ogica y
typica chi d (non-caregivers, n = 92). Recruitment and e igibi ity criteria are avai ab e e sewhere (Prather et a ., 2015). Briefy, participants
were 20–51 years o d, premenopausa , non-smoking, with no major
diseases (inc uding no history of coronary heart disease, endocrine
disorders, epi epsy, brain injury, autoimmune conditions, severe
asthma or ung disease), and had at east one chi d between the ages of
2–16 years. Participants were exc uded if they had a current psychiatric
condition as determined by questions from the Structured C inica Interview for Diagnostic and Statistica Manua for Menta Disorders for
Axis I Disorders (SCID), inc uding bipo ar disorder, posttraumatic stress
disorder and eating disorders, and, for the non-caregivers, major depression. Depression and antidepressant use were permitted among
caregivers because depression is a common response to chronic stress
(9% of caregivers met DSM criteria for current major depressive disorder [MDD] at base ine). Participants were free of medication known
to impact immune and endocrine systems, with the exception of antidepressant medication, thyroid supp ementation, and ora contraceptives. Steroid use was permitted if it was infrequent and not used
c ose to b ood samp ing periods. Eight participants had missing LTL
samp es at base ine, yie ding a tota samp e size of 175 (91 caregiver) of
which 121 (56 caregiver) had fo ow-up LTL data at 24-months.
2.2. Study design
Participants comp eted a aboratory visit at base ine, during which
time they provided written informed consent, comp eted se f-report and
interview measures, and provided a fasting morning b ood samp e for
LTL assessment. Participants returned 24 months ater to provide another fasting morning b ood samp e. One third of the samp e a so participated in a 4-session mindfu ness intervention during the ast 6
months before the 24-months fo ow-up time point. Participants who
underwent the intervention were inc uded in ana yses because intervention participation was unre ated to LTL attrition. Participants were
paid $230 for comp eting the base ine and 24-month procedures. This
study was approved by the oca Institutiona Review Board.
2.3. Baseline self-report

easures

2.3.1. Sociode ographic and health-related infor ation
We assessed chrono ogica age, race, marita status, highest eve of
education, annua househo d income, and body mass index (BMI).
Participants a so reported medication use (e.g., antidepressant, antihistamine, thyroid supp ement, Nonsteroida Anti-Infammatory DrugsNSAIDs or ana gesic, antihypertensive, occasiona steroids) and depressive symptoms using the 30-item Inventory of Depressive
Symptomato ogy (IDS; Rush et a ., 1986). Questions from the SCID
were used to assess if participants met criteria for current or past ( ife
history) MDD.
2.3.2. Stress and Adversity Inventory
The Stress and Adversity Inventory for Adu ts (Adu t STRAIN) is an
211
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Table 1
Descriptive statistics (M ± SD or percentages) for demographic and hea th-re ated base ine variab es.
Category

Variab e

Entire Samp e (n = 175)

Caregivers (n = 91)

Non-Caregivers (n = 84)

Demographic

Age (years)
Race (% White)
Marita status (% married)
Education (% co ege degree or higher)
Annua househo d income (% ≥ $100.000)
Body Mass Index (BMI)
Medication use (% yes)
Depressive symptoms (IDS)
Current MDD (% yes)
Past ( ifetime) MDD (% yes)

42.52 (5.16)
75.4
86.8
86.0
75.9*
25.57 (5.22)
28.6*
15.76 (8.15)*
4.8*
37.7*

42.79 (5.66)
75.8
90.0
82.0
67.8
25.87 (5.66)
35.2
19.30 (8.34)
9.1
46.0

42.23 (4.57)
75.0
83.3
90.2
84.5
25.24 (4.72)
21.4
11.97 (5.97)
0.0
28.7

Hea th-re ated

Note. IDS = Inventory of Depressive Symptomato ogy; MDD = Major Depressive Disorder.
* Indicates signifcant caregiver group diferences (p < .05).

on ine system for assessing cumu ative ifetime stress exposure (S avich
and Shie ds, 2018). The STRAIN enquires about 55 diferent major
stressors, inc uding 26 acute negative ife events (present for a day or
two, such as getting fred or the disso ution of an important re ationship) and 29 chronic difcu ties (present for at east one month, such as
persistent caregiving, socia iso ation, or unemp oyment). Acute ife
events and chronic difcu ties are probed with diferent questions, so
that stressor types are not confounded. In the context of a job oss, for
examp e, the actua event of earning that one is fred wou d be an acute
ife event, but the resu ting ong-term unemp oyment, if present, wou d
be a chronic difcu ty. The STRAIN a so asks about severa chi dhood
adversities (i.e., before age 18), inc uding emotiona , physica , and
sexua abuse (Fe itti et a ., 1998), other major interpersona stressors
(e.g., being separated from a parent, ongoing parenta re ationship
prob ems, being bu ied, harsh discip ine), and socioeconomic adversity
(e.g., stab e p ace to ive). For each stressor that is endorsed, participants reported the severity (perceived stressfu ness/impact, rated from
1 to 5), frequency, exposure timing (if mu tip e exposures were endorsed, participants indicated their age for the most impactfu incidence), and duration. Cumu ative scores were then created by summing participants’ stressor count and severity ratings over each time
period (i.e., ifespan, chi dhood, adu thood), frst together and then
separate y for acute ife events and chronic difcu ties. The STRAIN has
demonstrated very good va idity and exce ent test-retest re iabi ity
(i.e., rs > .9 over 2–4 weeks) (S avich and Shie ds, 2018; see http://
www.strainsetup.com).

and the two c osest va ues were reported. The average coefcient of
variation (CV) from this study was 2.1% ( ± 1.5%). Lab personne who
performed the TL measurement were b ind to a factors that cou d have
infuenced resu ts, inc uding participants’ group status, demographic
characteristics, and stress exposure. A comp ete b ood count (CBC;
Quest Diagnostics) was a so obtained to quantify ce type composition
(i.e., percentages of ymphocytes, monocytes, neutrophi s, eosinophi s,
and basophi s) at base ine and 24 months (change in percent ce type
distribution was ca cu ated as 24 months minus base ine).
2.5. Statistical analysis
LTL attrition was ca cu ated as 24-months minus base ine, correcting for the regression to the mean efect (for formu a, see Verhu st
et a ., 2013). One participant had a statistica out ier va ue for LTL
attrition (mean + 4SD) and was exc uded from ana yses predicting LTL
attrition. Primary ana yses of interest used a series of mu tip e inear
regression mode s (standardized betas are reported) to examine the
impact of the STRAIN-derived variab es on participants’ LTL at base ine
and their LTL attrition over time, contro ing for covariates that were
associated with LTL in this samp e. We frst examined the efects of a
ifetime stressors on the LTL outcomes and then separate y ana yzed the
efects for acute, chronic, chi dhood, and adu thood stressors.
3. Results
3.1. Participant characteristics

2.3.3. Current Stressors Checklist
The Current Stressors Check ist (CSC) measured the count (presence/absence of the stressor) and, if endorsed, severity (rated from
1=not at all stressful to 5=extre ely stressful) of any new ife stressors
(i.e., fnancia prob ems, re ationship issues, prob ems at work, prob ems with chi dren, hea th issues or other) over the 2-year period. A
sum across a time points (9, 18, 24 months) was ca cu ated to measure
count (CSC-count) and severity (CSC-severity) of new ife stressors
throughout the 2-year period.
2.4. Biological

Demographic characteristics are presented in Tab e 1. Briefy,
women were 42 years o d, on average, and predominant y White,
married, and co ege educated, with an annua househo d income of
$100,000 or greater. Caregivers and non-caregivers did not difer in
their demographic characteristics (ps > .10), except that caregivers
were more frequent y in the ower income category (p < .05). On
average, participants were s ight y overweight, with no group diferences in BMI (p > .20). Caregivers were more frequent y using medication, reported higher depressive symptoms, and were more ike y to
meet criteria for current and past MDD than non-caregivers (a
ps < .05).
There was a oss of participants due to attrition between base ine
and fo ow-up. Comparisons of comp eters versus non-comp eters
showed that there were no statistica y signifcant diferences in basic
demographic characteristics, but that there were signifcant diferences
in caregiver group status and mindfu ness intervention participation.
Not surprising y, caregivers had more missing fo ow-up LTL samp es as
compared to non-caregivers (p = .023). Furthermore, participants who
participated in the intervention were ess ike y to have a missing
fo ow-up LTL samp e as compared to those who chose not to participate (p < .001), perhaps suggesting that the intervention re-engaged
participants – even higher-stressed caregivers.

easures

Genomic DNA was purifed from frozen who e b ood with the
QIAamp® DNA Mini kit (QIAGEN, Hi den, Germany; Cat#51104).
Base ine and 24-month samp es were purifed as one batch. DNA
qua ity criteria were OD260/OD280 between 1.7–2.0 and concentration > 10 ng/u . A samp es passed DNA qua ity check. DNA was stored
at −80 °C for batch TL measurement. Base ine and 24-month samp es
from the same participant were a ways assayed in the same assay batch.
The TL assay was adapted from the origina pub ished method by
Cawthon (Cawthon, 2002; Lin et a ., 2010). The T/S ratio for each
samp e was measured twice. When the dup icate T/S va ue and the
initia va ue varied by more than 7%, the samp e was run the third time
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Table 2
Descriptive statistics for the Stress and Adversity Inventory (STRAIN) and Leucocyte Te omere Length (LTL) variab es.
Variab e

Exposure Timespan

Stressor Index

Stressor Type

M

SD

Range

STRAIN

Entire Lifespan

Count

Tota Stressors
Acute Life Events
Chronic Difcu ties
Tota Stressors
Acute Life Events
Chronic Difcu ties
Tota Stressors
Acute Life Events
Chronic Difcu ties
Chronic Difcu ties: age 0-12
Chronic Difcu ties: age 0-6
Chronic Difcu ties: age 7-12
Chronic Difcu ties: age 13-18
Tota Stressors
Acute Life Events
Chronic Difcu ties
Chronic Difcu ties: age 0-12
Chronic Difcu ties: age 0-6
Chronic Difcu ties: age 7-12
Chronic Difcu ties: age 13-18
Tota Stressors
Acute Life Events
Chronic Difcu ties
Tota Stressors
Acute Life Events
Chronic Difcu ties
Base ine
24-months
2-year Attrition1

19.09
10.67
8.41
49.94
24.37
25.57
3.20
0.98
2.60
1.62
0.75
0.87
0.60
10.16
2.84
7.43
5.37
2.47
2.90
2.14
6.06
3.87
5.81
39.31
21.53
18.14
1.08
1.07
−0.003

10.46
6.48
5.00
27.03
13.51
15.90
2.35
1.14
2.15
1.32
0.88
1.02
0.93
8.77
3.86
7.02
4.95
3.36
3.55
3.70
4.24
2.64
3.68
22.25
12.75
12.30
0.16
0.15
0.07

1-48
0-29
0-24
3-131
0-61
0-77
0-10
0-7
0-9
0-6
0-5
0-4
0-5
0-38
0-24
0-33
0-23
0-20
0-15
0-23
0-21
0-13
0-18
3-104
0-54
0-53

Severity
Chi dhood (age < 18)

Count

Severity

Adu thood (age ≥18)

Count
Severity

LTL (T/S ratio)

STRAIN = Stress and Adversity Inventory; LTL = eukocyte te omere ength.
1
LTL attrition (24-months minus base ine) was adjusted for regression to the mean efects.

Descriptive statistics for the STRAIN-derived ifetime, chi dhood,
and adu thood stress exposure variab es are presented in Tab e 2. As
expected, caregivers had signifcant y greater count and severity of
chronic difcu ties over the ifespan (p = .002; p = .004, respective y)
and signifcant y greater count and severity of adu thood chronic diffcu ties (p = .001; p = .004, respective y). In contrast, caregivers and
non-caregivers did not difer with respect to acute ife events occurring
over the ifespan or during adu thood (count or severity; a ps > .10).

associated with LTL attrition, p = .303, and neither was race, p = .989,
marita status, p = .704, education, p = .875, BMI, p = .656, depressive
symptoms, p = .436, current MDD, p = .178, past MDD, p = .176, nor
caregiver group status, p = .476. The s ight increase in mean BMI from
base ine to 24 months (p = .056; mean BMI increase: 0.3) did not
signifcant y impact LTL attrition (p > .20). A simi ar number of caregivers and non-caregivers (i.e., approximate y one-third of the samp e)
vo untari y enro ed in a mindfu ness intervention during the ast 6
months of the study, but the intervention was not re ated to LTL attrition (p = .607; nor LTL at base ine or 24 months, ps > .20). Greater
househo d income, r(117) = -.160, p = .082, and occasiona steroid
use, t(118) = 2.048, p = .084 (but not: antidepressant: p = .173, antihistamine: p = .840, thyroid supp ement: p = .147, NSAID or ana gesic: p = .910, antihypertensive: p = .483), were both margina y
associated with greater LTL attrition. A so, changes in percent ce type
distribution predicted LTL attrition when entered simu taneous y into a
regression mode (changes in Lymphocytes, b = -2.485, t(112) =
-2.920, p = .004; Monocytes, b = -0.536, t(112) = -2.806, p = .006;
Neutrophi s, b = -3.097, t(112) = -3.100, p = .002; Eosinophi s, b =
-0.726, t(112) = -2.685, p = .008; Basophi s, b = -0.205, t(112) =
-2.089, p = .039). Given that co- inearity induces a cha enge to examining a subtypes simu taneous y, we a so examined each ce type
independent y. Each ce type change a one was not signifcant y associated with LTL attrition, but some trends were evident (changes in
Lymphocytes, r(117) = .136, p = .142; Monocytes, r(117) = .011, p =
.903; Neutrophi s, r(117) = -.162, p = .079; Eosinophi s, r
(117) = .091, p = .326; Basophi s, r(117) = -.069, p = .455). We
subsequent y contro ed for changes in ce type composition, but the
main resu ts were not meaningfu y diferent.
Taken together, we contro ed for househo d income, occasiona
steroid use, and changes in ce type distribution in mode s predicting
LTL attrition over time. Despite non-signifcant associations with LTL
attrition, we a so subsequent y contro ed for caregiving group status
and intervention participation in a of the main mode s because these

3.2. Covariates associated with LTL
3.2.1. Covariates associated with baseline LTL
O der chrono ogica age was associated with shorter base ine LTL, r
(173) = -.245, p = .001. No other covariates were inked with base ine
LTL over and above the age efect: race, p = .234, marita status, p =
.133, education, p = .898, househo d income, p = .607, BMI, p = .370,
medication use (most frequent types: antidepressant: p = .264, antihistamine: p = .610, thyroid supp ement: p = .960, NSAID or ana gesic:
p = .191, antihypertensive: p = .623, occasiona steroids: p = .600),
depressive symptoms, p = .704, current MDD, p = .264, past MDD, p =
.405, caregiver group status, p = .413, and ce type distribution
(Lymphocytes, p = .147; Monocytes, p = .150; Neutrophi s, p = .140;
Eosinophi s, p = .118; and Basophi s, p = .628). Therefore, on y o der
chrono ogica age was signifcant y associated with shorter base ine
LTL. Neverthe ess, we a so contro ed for caregiver group status in a
mode s given that caregivers had greater count and severity of chronic
difcu ties during adu thood and across the ifespan as compared to
non-caregivers.
3.2.2. Covariates associated with LTL attrition
Base ine LTL did not predict LTL attrition, r(118) = -.006, p = .949,
which was expected given that the regression to the mean adjusted
change score a ready accounted for the corre ation between LTL at
base ine and 24-months (r = .866). Chrono ogica age was not
213
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Table 3
STRAIN predicting Leucocyte Te omere Length (LTL) at base ine and LTL attrition over two years.
Exposure Timespan

Entire Lifespan

Stressor Index

Count
Severity

Chi dhood
(age < 18)

Count

Severity

Adu thood
(age ≥ 18)

Count
Severity

LTL Base ine1

Stressor Type

Tota Stressors
Acute Life Events
Chronic Difcu ties
Tota Stressors
Acute Life Events
Chronic Difcu ties
Tota Stressors
Acute Life Events
Chronic Difcu ties
Chronic Difcu ties: age 0-12
Chronic Difcu ties: age 0-6
Chronic Difcu ties: age 7-12
Chronic Difcu ties: age 13-18
Tota Stressors
Acute Life Events
Chronic Difcu ties
Chronic Difcu ties: age 0-12
Chronic Difcu ties: age 0-6
Chronic Difcu ties: age 7-12
Chronic Difcu ties: age 13-18
Tota Stressors
Acute Life Events
Chronic Difcu ties
Tota Stressors
Acute Life Events
Chronic Difcu ties

LTL Attrition2

b

t

p

b

t

p

−0.161
−0.126
−0.173
−0.156
−0.145
−0.141
−0.133
−0.061
−0.158
−0.110
−0.143
−0.020
−0.107
−0.128
−0.060
−0.139
−0.114
−0.145
−0.021
−0.093
−0.102
−0.128
−0.139
−0.123
−0.136
−0.100

−2.138
−1.682
−2.288
−2.075
−1.947
−1.867
−1.811
−0.824
−2.141
−1.487
−1.931
−0.273
−1.449
−1.728
−0.809
−1.880
−1.539
−1.972
−0.286
−1.260
−1.220
−1.555
−1.816
−1.612
−1.813
−1.308

0.034
0.094
0.023
0.039
0.053
0.064
0.072
0.411
0.034
0.139
0.055
0.785
0.149
0.086
0.419
0.062
0.126
0.050
0.775
0.209
0.224
0.122
0.071
0.109
0.072
0.193

−0.194
−0.085
−0.285
−0.164
−0.055
−0.227
−0.167
0.015
−0.269
−0.230
−0.178
−0.160
−0.104
−0.203
−0.033
−0.242
−0.252
−0.193
−0.182
−0.113
−0.110
−0.061
−0.233
−0.106
−0.048
−0.139

−2.069
−0.892
−3.131
−1.719
−0.572
−2.424
−1.852
0.157
−3.090
−2.587
−1.968
−1.706
−1.132
−2.290
−0.363
−2.755
−2.857
−2.183
−1.951
−1.235
−1.146
−0.650
−2.426
−1.072
−0.494
−1.413

0.041
0.375
0.002
0.089
0.569
0.017
0.067
0.875
0.003
0.011
0.052
0.091
0.260
0.024
0.717
0.007
0.005
0.031
0.054
0.219
0.254
0.517
0.017
0.286
0.622
0.160

Notes. STRAIN = Stress and Adversity Inventory; LTL = eukocyte te omere ength. A estimates (b) are standardized estimates.
1
Regression mode s predicting base ine LTL contro for chrono ogica age and caregiver group status.
2
Regression mode s predicting 2-year LTL attrition (24-months minus base ine; adjusted for regression to the mean) contro for househo d income, occasiona
steroid use, percent changes in ce type distribution, caregiver group status, and intervention participation.

factors afected participant retention at fo ow-up.

stressors occurring during chi dhood (p = .003; see Fig. 1B) and
adu thood (p = .017) each predicted greater LTL attrition. However,
when both predictors were simu taneous y entered into the same
mode , on y greater count of chronic stressors occurring during chi dhood predicted LTL attrition (b = -0.216, t = -2.159, p = .033). Posthoc ana yses revea ed that greater LTL attrition was associated with
greater count of chronic stressors occurring during ear y chi dhood
(0–12 years o d: p = .011), but not ado escence (13–18 years o d:
p =.260). When further dissecting ear y chi dhood stressors into those
occurring during ages 0–6 and 7–12, margina y signifcant fndings
emerged for both age categories, with efects being s ight y stronger for
stressors occurring during the frst 6 years of ife (0–6 years o d: p =
.052) versus the second 6 years of ife (7–12 years o d: p = .091). We
a so re-ran signifcant chi dhood mode s whi e adjusting for count of
new ife stressors occurring over the 2-year period (CSC-count). CSCcount was margina y associated with LTL attrition over this time
period (b = -.185, p = .069). However, adjusting for CSC-count did not
a ter the signifcant associations between count of chronic difcu ties
occurring from 0 to 18 years o d or those occurring from 0 to 12 years
o d and acce erated LTL attrition over time in adu thood (p = .004 and
p = .013, respective y). Simi ar y, re-running these mode s whi e adjusting for both cumu ative adu thood STRAIN-count and CSC-count
did not infuence the primary fnding that count of chronic difcu ties
occurring during chi dhood (age 0–18) predicted LTL attrition over
time, though the timing efect for ear y adversity (age 0–12) was now
on y margina y signifcant (age 0-18: p = .026; age 0-12: p = .080).
This genera pattern of resu ts was simi ar when ifetime stressor
severity (instead of count) was used. Name y, greater cumu ative severity of chronic ifetime stressors was associated with greater LTL attrition over time (p = .017). When separating participants’ severity of
chronic ifetime stressors by exposure timing, on y greater severity of
chronic chi dhood stressors (0–18 years o d) predicted greater LTL attrition (p = .007). Again, post-hoc ana yses revea ed that LTL attrition

3.3. STRAIN predicting LTL
Regression estimates and statistics for associations between the
STRAIN and LTL are presented in Tab e 3, and the main fndings are
summarized be ow.
3.3.1. STRAIN predicting baseline LTL
Greater count of tota ifetime stressors was signifcant y associated
with shorter LTL at base ine (p = .034). When separating tota ifetime
stressor count into acute ife events versus chronic difcu ties, on y
greater count of chronic ifetime stressors predicted shorter base ine
LTL (p = .023). Additiona y, when examining exposure timing of
ifetime stressors, on y greater count of chronic chi dhood difcu ties
predicted shorter base ine LTL (p = .034). Post-hoc ana yses did not
revea signifcant associations between base ine LTL and the specifc
timing of chronic chi dhood stressors (0–12 years o d; 13–18 years o d;
a ps > .10), though a margina trend emerged for chronic stressors
occurring during the frst 6 years of ife predicting shorter LTL at
base ine (0–6 years o d: p = .055). In turn, with respect to severity,
cumu ative severity of tota ifetime stressors predicted shorter base ine
LTL (p = .039). However, these efects did not signifcant y difer based
on the specifc timing or chronicity of stressors experienced (i.e., acute
ife events vs. chronic difcu ties).
3.3.2. STRAIN predicting LTL attrition
Greater count of tota ifetime stressors was signifcant y associated
with greater LTL attrition over time (p = .041). When separating tota
ifetime stressor count into acute ife events versus chronic difcu ties,
on y greater count of chronic stressors predicted greater LTL attrition
over time (p = .002, see Fig. 1A). When separating ifetime stressors
into those occurring during chi dhood versus adu thood, chronic
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Fig. 1. Scatterp ot showing the association between tota count of chronic difcu ties (A) across the entire ifespan and (B) during chi dhood (< age 18 years o d)
with Leucocyte Te omere Length (LTL) attrition (T/S ratio; 24 months minus base ine) over 2 years. Greater count of chronic difcu ties, particu ar y during
chi dhood, predicted greater LTL attrition over time, and these efects were robust whi e contro ing for stressors occurring during the interim 2-year period.

was signifcant y associated with greater severity of chronic stressors
occurring during ear y chi dhood (0–12 years o d: p = .005), but not
ado escence (13–18 years o d: p = .219). When further dissecting ear y
chi dhood into ages 0–6 and 7–12, signifcant fndings emerged for the
frst 6 years of ife (0–6 years o d: p = .031) and margina y signifcant
fndings emerged for the second 6 years of ife (7–12 years o d: p =
.054). Again, we re-ran the signifcant chi dhood mode s whi e adjusting for severity of ife stressors occurring over the interim 2-year
period (CSC-severity). However, CSC-severity was not signifcant y associated with LTL attrition over this time period (b = -.158, p = .138),
and adjusting for CSC-severity did not a ter the signifcant associations
between severity of chronic difcu ties occurring from 0–18, 0–12, or
0–6 years o d and acce erated LTL attrition over time in adu thood (p =
.011, p = .008, and p = .046, respective y). Simi ar y, re-running these
mode s whi e adjusting for both cumu ative adu thood STRAIN-severity
and CSC-severity did not infuence the primary fnding that severity of
chronic difcu ties occurring during chi dhood (age 0–18) and ear y
chi dhood (age 0–12) predicted LTL attrition over time (age 0-18: p =
.019; age 0-12: p = .013; age 0–6: p = .070).

duration, timing, and severity are associated with base ine LTL in addition to changes in LTL over two years. As hypothesized, resu ts revea ed that greater count of tota ifetime stressors predicted shorter
LTL at base ine and greater LTL attrition over time. When we separate y
examined the efects of stressor duration (acute vs. chronic) and timing
(chi dhood vs. adu thood) on LTL, on y chronic ifetime stressors and
chronic chi dhood stressors were signifcant y re ated to shorter baseine LTL and greater LTL attrition over time. Moreover, these atter
resu ts for LTL attrition were robust whi e contro ing for stressors occurring between base ine and the two-year fo ow-up time-point. These
fndings thus revea for the frst time how stressor duration and timing
of ifetime stressor exposure are associated with LTL shortening over
time.
These resu ts showing that greater ifetime stressor exposure predicts shorter base ine LTL and greater LTL attrition rep icate fndings
from a nationa y representative cross-sectiona study, which revea ed
that cumu ative ifetime adversity was associated with shorter te omere
ength (Puterman et a ., 2016). However, the present resu ts extend this
work by providing nove evidence that cumu ative ifetime stressors are
associated with adu t LTL attrition over time in a stressor-specifc
manner. Notab y, when distinguishing between acute ife events and
chronic difcu ties, on y ifetime chronic stressors signifcant y predicted LTL at base ine and changes in LTL over time. Consequent y,

4. Discussi n
This study examined how cumu ative ifetime stressor exposure,
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discrepancies with studies that have not found efects of ife stressors on
TL might be exp ained, at east in part, by the degree to which such
studies assessed acute versus chronic ife stressors (O iveira et a .,
2016). Overa , cumu ative chronic stressors occurring over the ifespan
p ayed a key ro e in te omere shortening over time in the present
samp e, consistent with mode s of a ostatic oad/over oad that highight the ro e of cumu ative chronic stressors in diseases of aging
(Danese and McEwen, 2012; McEwen, 1998; Shie ds and S avich,
2017).
The specifc timing of chronic stressor exposure may a so matter for
LTL. In the present study, for examp e, on y cumu ative chronic stressors occurring during chi dhood were signifcant y re ated to shorter
base ine LTL and LTL attrition over a 2-year period in mid- ife.
Moreover, these resu ts were robust whi e contro ing for stressors occurring during the interim 2-year period. These fndings are consistent
with resu ts from a arger cohort study (Puterman et a ., 2016), which
found that cumu ative chi dhood adversity predicted shortened TL at a
sing e time point. Some other arge-sca e studies have not found efects
of chi dhood adversity on TL (e.g., van Ockenburg et a ., 2015;
Verhoeven et a ., 2015), which, again, may be due to diferences in
stress measurement (e.g., imited assessment of chronic chi dhood
stressors). Neverthe ess, the critica ro e of cumu ative chi dhood adversity on LTL is consistent with most y cross-sectiona descriptive and
meta-ana ytic fndings (Coimbra et a ., 2017; Hanssen et a ., 2017; Li
et a ., 2017; Price et a ., 2013; Ridout et a ., 2017; Sha ev et a ., 2013a),
as we as with prospective evidence (Sha ev et a ., 2013b). Our posthoc resu ts a so suggest that the ear y deve opmenta years may be
particu ar y important for shaping LTL attrition in adu thood, though
rep ication is needed in samp es with greater stress exposure in ear y
and midd e chi dhood as we as ado escence. Cumu ative ifetime
stressor severity predicted LTL attrition in a manner simi ar to stressor
count, but severity indices were ess consistent y associated with baseine LTL, perhaps because stressor exposure may matter more for LTL.
In sum, our fndings show that cumu ative chronic adversity during
chi dhood is re ated to shorter LTL and greater LTL attrition over time
during mid- ife.
In contrast to these efects, stress exposure occurring during adu thood was unre ated to LTL shortening, and chronic adu thood stressors
did not predict LTL attrition above and beyond the efects of chronic
chi dhood stressors. This fnding is diferent than what has been observed in other studies of chronic adu thood stress (O iveira et a .,
2016). However, most prior studies have assessed on y a imited
number of adu thood stressors and have not assessed cumu ative
stressor exposure occurring throughout adu thood (e.g., van Ockenburg
et a ., 2015; Verhoeven et a ., 2015). A nationa y representative study
that examined the efect of cumu ative adu thood adversity on TL
converges with the non-signifcant resu ts presented here (Puterman
et a ., 2016). Therefore, cumu ative stress exposure in adu thood may
p ay a ess important ro e than chi dhood adversity in re ation to LTL,
but additiona research is needed.
One potentia exp anation for the re ative y greater ro e of chronic
chi dhood stressors in LTL shortening may be that chronic chi dhood
stressors become more bio ogica y embedded than ater stressors
(Berens et a ., 2017). Chi dhood is a sensitive deve opmenta period
during which the brain and other bio ogica systems mature. Exposure
to cumu ative chronic stressors during this time period can have asting
biopsychosocia efects (Danese and Lewis, 2017; Ne son, 2017; Sha ev,
2012; Shonkof and Garner, 2012), which may in turn transmit ongterm risks that afect te omere dynamics and thereby impact adu t TL
and attrition over time. For examp e, chi dhood adversity sensitizes
stress processes in ater adu t ife, increasing psychobio ogica reactivity
(Heim et a ., 2000; Infurna et a ., 2015; We tz et a ., 2016) and threat
appraisa s (Repetti et a ., 2002), which have been inked with shorter
TL (O’Donovan et a ., 2012), a tered repair mechanisms (e.g., te omerase activity; Choi et a ., 2008; Epe et a ., 2010), and other factors
known to infuence te omere shortening (e.g., infammation; Sin et a .,

2015; S avich and Co e, 2013). Therefore, chi dhood adversity may sti
exert de eterious efects in adu thood insofar as it shapes individua s’
responses to dai y events, which may in turn create additiona wear and
tear and/or impact repair mechanisms that a ter te omere dynamics.
Understanding the pathways by which chronic chi dhood adversity
acce erates TL shortening may a ow us to identify ma eab e factors
that can he p minimize its detrimenta hea th efects (Sha ev, 2012).
Notab y, approximate y ha f of participants were caregivers of
chi dren with an autism disorder, but caregiver group status a one was
not re ated to LTL at base ine or LTL attrition over time. This is consistent with fndings from other caregiving samp es (Epe et a ., 2004;
Litze man et a ., 2014; O’Donovan et a ., 2009; Puterman et a ., 2010),
though exceptions exist in o der and post-menopausa samp es
(Damjanovic et a ., 2007). For examp e, in the frst study inking psychosocia stress with shorter te omere ength, Epe et a . (2004) showed
that hea thy pre-menopausa women caregiving for a chronica y i
chi d did not difer from hea thy contro mothers in average te omere
ength. However, chronicity (years) of caregiving was re ated with
shorter te omere ength, and higher perceived stress was associated
with shorter te omere ength across the entire samp e of both caregiver
and contro mothers (see a so Puterman et a ., 2010). Therefore, there
may not be consistent caregiver group diferences in te omere ength,
but the stress-te omere ength re ationship may exist across the continuum of indices of stress – with chronicity and subjective experience
of the stressor being important aspects that shape te omere shortening
(O iveira et a ., 2016), as is a so shown in the present study.
Limitations of this study inc ude a modest samp e size, a though
ongitudina TL studies may need sma er samp es to detect efects (Aviv
et a ., 2006). The study a so on y inc uded women, requiring rep ication
in ma es and mixed samp es. Furthermore, ifetime stress exposure was
on y assessed retrospective y, potentia y introducing reporting biases
(e.g., underreporting; Hardt and Rutter, 2004). However, as a systematic assessment too that c ear y describes concrete stressors, the
STRAIN might be ess prone to reca bias than the types of short se freport check ist measures that are most frequent y emp oyed in stress
research (S avich and Auerbach, 2018). In addition, the STRAIN was
on y administered at base ine in this study, so questions about the impact of interim or concurrent stressor count, duration, and severity on
LTL attrition over the 2-year period cou d not be examined with the
STRAIN. Neverthe ess, when we adjusted for ife stressors occurring
between base ine and fo ow-up using a brief stressor check ist (i.e.,
CSC), the main resu ts remained unchanged. A so, current and past
MDD were unre ated to TL in the present study, ike y because rates of
current MDD were ow and an exc usion criterion for non-caregivers.
Neverthe ess, prior meta-ana yses have demonstrated consistent inks
between depression and shortened te omere ength (Lin et a ., 2016b;
Ridout et a ., 2016; Schutte and Ma ouf, 2015). Therefore, depression
wi be an important factor to consider in future studies of chronic stress
and ce u ar aging.
Last y, measurement error in te omere assessment using quantitative PCR is a potentia imitation of the present study. We extracted
DNA from base ine and fo ow-up samp es in the same batch and assayed base ine and fo ow-up samp es in the same assay batch to
minimize potentia variations due to preana ytica and ana ytica factors, and the average coefcient of variation in this study was therefore
ow (2.1%). In addition, te omeres were measured in eukocytes, which
consists of diferent ce types with diferent te omere engths (Lin et a .,
2016a). Our main stress-te omere attrition fndings ho d even whi e
contro ing for changes in ce type composition (percentages of ymphocytes, monocytes, neutrophi s, eosinophi s, and basophi s), but it is
possib e that rates of shortening in specifc ce types (T and B ce types;
Lin et a ., 2016a) impacted the resu ts. Notab y, each change in ce type
a one was not signifcant y associated with LTL attrition, though trends
existed. Among the argest re ationships, re ative ymphocyte increase
was associated with te omere ength increase (r = .136), whereas reative neutrophi increase was re ated to te omere shortening (r =
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-.162). The reasons for these trends are unknown, and this remains an
important issue to exp ore in future research. One possib e interpretation is that if ymphocytes have onger TL than neutrophi s, then a
higher percentage of ymphocytes is corre ated with onger who e b ood
LTL and a higher percentage of neutrophi s is corre ated with shorter
who e b ood LTL. We did not measure TL in the ymphocyte and neutrophi ce types for this study, but it has been previous y shown that T
ce s, which constitute the majority of ymphocytes, have onger TL
compared to neutrophi s (Robertson et a ., 2000). A so, B ce s (the
other ymphocyte ce type) have onger TL. Therefore, it is possib e that
ce composition changes may at east partia y exp ain the LTL changes
seen in who e b ood. We subsequent y contro ed for changes in ce
type composition, but the main resu ts did not meaningfu y change. In
sum, ce type composition is rare y considered in the te omere iterature (for a more in-depth discussion, see Epe , 2012; Lin et a ., 2016a;
Rehkopf et a ., 2016), and future research is needed to examine whether
changes in specifc immune ce subsets (T and B ymphocytes ce s,
neutrophi s and other eukocyte ce types) diferentia y impact LTL
attrition and their re ationship to cumu ative stress exposure.
Notwithstanding these imitations, the present data are the frst to
e ucidate the efects of diferent aspects of cumu ative ifetime stressor
exposure on base ine LTL and LTL attrition over time. These resu ts
were strongest for chronic stressors occurring in chi dhood. Future research is needed to rep icate these resu ts, to further dissect the efects
of stress exposure during distinct deve opmenta time periods (e.g.,
ear y chi dhood, midd e chi dhood, and ado escence), and to examine
their re evance for menta and physica hea th (Epe et a ., 2018).
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